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• 
~his complaint deals with the Pacific Electrio Ra.ilway 

CompanyTs lOCul serv~ce in San redro und with main line track 

ch~ngos, depot faoilities and. traJ!fio congestion, all in San :EJe'dro. 

The Commission is ss~od to make its ordor to tho P~citio Electric 

?ailway COnlFsny in the following four matters: 

1.. Eeq~iring the installation of a 20 minute 
through servioe continuously irom 6 li .. loT. 
to 6 }.J.!,~ .. iJetween ?oint Firmin and the 
yards of the Los Angeles Shi,building and 
Dry Dock Com~any. 

z. Requiring the removal oi main line traoks 
from H~rbor 3oulevarCi.. (Z?ront Street). 

3. Requiring tho removal oi tho ooncrete re-
taining wall from the eost lim of Front 
Street between 6th and 6th Streets. 
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4. Recru.iring irnmediu te commencement ot \\0 l'k 
on the proposed depot and yard layout. 

~ho complainant incidentally aeks th~t the Commission 

obtain ior it oODios 0:2 pertinent stutistics o:f traf:fic 8.l1d revenue 

covering the San Pedro operations ot defendant. 

Searings .... :ere held in San J?ed.ro on October 31 and Novem-

bel' 22. 1919, and the engineering department oi the COmmission, in 

conjunction vdth the engineering department of the Los Angeles Board 

o:f Public Utilitiee, thereafter made a report on tho San Pedro situ-

at10n. The ca~o i~ now ro~dy ~or u deoisioD. 

Some ot the relie:f. ~OutAt i~ this muttor lie3 within 

·the jurisdiction not of this Commission but ot tho city government 

.oi Los J~~0les th=cugh its Eoard ot Public Utilities. Sin ce the 

engineers! report is prscticdLly a ~oint report and the engineers' 

recomcendatione are available to the Loe Angeles BOard of pUblic 

Utilities. the city uuthoritie~ are in a position to take such action 

a& may soem to them de~ir8ble on all matters i~lling outoide the 

Coomi~$iont~ jurisdiction. 

'.':0 will state the conclusions wc have reached with regard 

to tho four items on w hicb. an order is ~oug.b.t :from thiS Commission. 

(1) Twenty-minute throu,Q,'h service botween point Pirm1n and the 
shi'r.'ouildin,Q,' yards!' 

The service aDd operation on the Point pirmin and La 

Ra~b1a linos. a~ n matt~r of fact. comprises the ~incipal 'pOints 

of tho entire com~la1nt. It is not feasible, as an engineering pro-

positioD. to r"J!l the :POint :rirmin line across Harbor Bouleva.rd to 

the prolon~ation of 6th streot. The dif:ference in grsde between th& 

Eurbor 50ulevard otficial grade on the center line of 5th Street to 

the top of rail of the Pacific Electric ~ail¥~y Company's yards i~ 

too great to permit of suc 11 a sol'll tiOD, and the pree once of team 
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tracks and house tracks roo.kes en i!lcline out of tho question. 

Wi th referonce to the service on the ?oint Firmin and 

La !\a:::l'ola li:ce~, it cppears tb.s.t the present heDdway on both lines 

is ~atis~actor.y. Traiiic statistics show that dur.tng peak hours 

the coobined load on the POint Firmin and La Rambla cars is too 

grest :for tho cD.:!?ac ity' of a single Car such as can be tai:en aroUDd. 

the short curves 8t 5th and Pacific ond elsewhere. This make~ it 

1.l:l','/is e to carry "both. loads on a ~ingle car ~or the len~th of 5th 

Street. Also the trans:fer it~el:f i~ an inoonverJienoe. A better 

8.~rangernent eliminating the trbn~ ier can be had with a very small 

additional mileage. Under one-mun car operation the cost ot this 

additional mileage will be vary small. 

The best ultimoto ~olution wou.ld be a double trecl~ to 

Point :firi'.lin laid in D centel.~ strip whioh .is paved only at crossings 

D:.ld downtown, and with one-man cs.rs operating OIl a 7;}: or a 10 minute 

headway. Suoh a. propo~i tioD woul.d probably be as attractive to the 

etreet car company as to the public if all bus linea could be removed 

iro=:l the territory wh<3re th<3Y \\C.uld compete with such a eervice. 

S~ch a go~oral program would mem a great deal to San ~edro but would 

require either the widening 01 5th street or a non-parking ordinance 

ior 6th Stroot. 

In a choioo between ~uto "ou~so~ llnd street cars on ser~ 

vice such ce ie giv0n over these lines in San Pedro, we believe that. 

in the preee~t state of development it ie to the public interest to 

use light and spoedy one-man cars for local servic0 ot this nature 

rather tban auto bussee. This ie true particularly in thie instance 

'.1here with pub:tic ovmership ot the truck structure such service .could 

"iJe given Without lose by the ro.ill,vay company. 'de believe, "~b.ere:fore, 

that the prosent 20-minute service on the Point Firmin lino and 30~ 

:dnuto ~ervic0 on the La ~amblo. line ehould be continued and thst the 
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idea of ostablishing a transfer point for the La ~ambla liDO at 6th 

and Pscific should be abandoned but taat a one-man car should be 

placod in op~ration on the La Rambls run as eoon a~ such & oar is 

uvailsble. 

In case the City of Los :..ngele:? Ja.ys the nec68sary 

tracks on Earbor·Boulevard the question of through service iroQ 

EOint Pirmin to Ship Street during rush hours can be re-opened, and 

if by that time auto oua s~rvice has been discontinued. Pacifio 

Electric service can be oonsidered tor the whole day. 

~endin g the completion by the City ot Loe Angeles of 

~uch track construction, the Pacific Eleotric Railway Company should 

lino and too :~,runioipa.l Bo~ t ::'ine Raj.:lwe.:r 'to Shi.p ~troo't on 1 t~ outer 

Ear bor run. northward.. <iuring tho hour e ot 6 to ? A.j.r.. and. :froe. Z::60 

to 5:30 ?~., or such other hours as appear desirable in viow ot 

existing or propo~ed auto bU8 service. 

(z) Semoval of msin liIlC trad:s from Harbor Boulevard.: 

From what b..'le been sfJid. unc1.er tho provioue h0Cl.Ji:ing. it 

ocroe~ narbor 30ulcvsrd to the connection with the main line track~ 

~could be 8b8ndone~. Tho ~oint Pir.uin and La Ramble curs ~houl~ 

be per~:ecl, s.~ :;oon De fe~eiQlo, a.t their inbound terminus on the 

ea~t ~i~e of Harbor 3oulev~rd oDst of ~th streot ne~r the jUDction 

with tho new tracks 0:: tho main lino. It will bo dO$iraole, ae a 

port oj! tho wid.oning of :2ro::at Streot on Harbor Boulevard. to move 

the locr.1 tracJr~ in tho center of tho :3oulcvard. between 6th and. 

5th streets. Such 9 shifting of tracks,whon that boulevard ie.gradod. 

will muoh improve tho bc.d. curvos at ~th ond ~"'ront StroElts, ond the 

parking ot the 10col street cers considerably north of 5th street 
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instead of between 5th and 6th Streets will eliminate, we believe, 

all reasonable objection to the method o~ operating·the local cars. 

In the ~atter of $Utomobi1e parking, for which the city 

authorities clone arc responSible, tho engineers of the Board of~ 

PuoJ.ic Utili ties and. our own engineers point out thr.t trnck condi-

t10ns in S~U Pedro could be much improved it &11 parking during 

the busy hours were oliminated, 

(a) on Front Street between 5th and 6t~ Streets, 
(b) on 5th Street between F%ont end Beacon Streets, 
(c) on 6th Street bet7Jcon Front and Palos Verdes. 

The city council ha.s oJ.%oady worked out till excellent 

ayste~ of routing ~ll auto busses through the downtown portion of 

San Pedro without using and obstructing Front Stroet. .A:tJ. extension 

of thiS system to include aut:o parldng will, Vie believe, be of 

advant&ge to the city of S~1Zl Pedro. 

(3) Removal of concrete retain1n~ wall from east line of Front 
street betwoen 5th and 6th S rects: 

It developed at th0 hearing ~d also dUring. the invest1-

g&tion of the engineers that responsibility for thi2 wall rests with 

the city ~d not with the rsilway company. 

(4) ~roposed de~ot and y~d const~uction: 

It appears that the execution of the present plan for $$.in 

line and track cll~ges and for the construction of the new d9pot 

has been delayed by reason of shortage o·f men, and high :prices. 

The oonstruction esti~ates as rovi~ed contemplate an expendit~e 

mo~e than $10 9 000 greater for the depot alone than was org1n~1l~ 

a.uthorized. The Co~m1ssion is assured by tho Company that this 

construction will ~ot be delayed but will be gone ~ead with as 

%apidly cs poss1~le. 
y;1'e reco:l:llcnd. the fOllov!1ng 1'o:r:n 01' order: 
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with tho Commission for an order requiring detonaont to ottcr ad-

ditional ecrvico, make tracl~ changos and. build. a ~uit$.'olo depot, 

all in or noor San Ped.ro in the City oi Lo~ }~golc~: public hear-

i:1ge huving beon held ond the Commission heving :found tho.t com-

,lainant i~ entitled to certain relief and taut the intero~t$ ot 

tile !'u'l.:llic will be ~erveo. by certain cb.s.ngos in tho general tra:f:f1c 

~ituatiODt ~ll as outlined and discussed in the :foregoing opinion: 

IT IS H~\lBY ORD~~, That the dcicndant exercise due 

diligence in executing preeont pl~n~ for depot construction und main 

line track cnnnB0s at San Podro in th.e vicinity o:f Front Street 

between ~itth and Sixth streets, Dna. :file monthly progress roports 

wi til the Co:n:nie s ion. 

IT I;;> ~'u3::'SR Oi{;)Z,;.\ED. That upon the completion by tile 

Ci ty 0::: Loe .Angclc~ ot i'.l:r:l sdegua te tracl~ ~ tructure along Harbor 

3oulevnro.. ru:ld tho e:<:ecution ot a o$ti~:f.'lctory 1e'~lSC to operate, the 

Qoiendantehsll tile with this Comr-i~sion its ~ro~oeed schedule ... ~ 

for through operstion oi i~~s ?oint Firmin cars to Ship Streot. 

the City oi los .;~gele8 oJ: an f.lQequate tra.ck _st:~U(ltu.re along Rei-oor 

30~leVard dofendant give earneot consideration ~o on exteneion 
,,-

no::.-thwe.l~d. on the route of tho G-ardena-San ?edro line and.. the ~,'1U.l:l1-

eipel Belt !.ine ::\ailway to Ship Street o:f its Outer Harbor run 

during the hours 0:00 to ?:OO ,/;\.!Ii. and 3:30 to 5:30 :2.M. only or 

d..uriJ::lS euch. other houre 80 mo.y "oy tb.~t time hD.vo .beeD .d.efiXled. 1Xl . 

oftect as rueh hours by the action oi the City Council of Lo~ 

:~~~le~ in granting permit to operate peak loud auto bus service 

between Son :Pedro and tho Shipyard.. 
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The ioresoin~ opinion and ordor are horeby approved 

and ordored filed se tho opinion und ordor ot tho Railroad Com-

mie~ion 0: the State of C~lifornia. 
,.z., 

Ds".iec1. at Sal1 2rr9nci~co. California, tb.i~ If - day 

ot l~rcb., 1920. 
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